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ST. MICIIAEL'S PALACE, Toronto, 29tb Deq., 1886.
GENTLE.)EN,-

I bave singular picasure indocd in saying- Qod-speed
to your intended journal, TiiE CATIIOLIC W EEKLY RE-
VIEw. The Cburcb, contradictcd on ail sides as bier
Divine Pounder wua, lails wvith peculiar. pleasure the
assistance of her lay children in dispelling ignorance and
prejudice. Tliey can do this nobly«by public journali8m,
and as the press now appears te be an universal instruc-
tor for eithecrood or evil, and since it is frequenty, used
for evil in dissemninating false doctrines and attributing
themn to the Catholie Church, your journal will do a very
great service to Truth and Reiligion by its publication.

Wishing you ail succcss and rnany blessings on your
enterrise, I ain, faithfully yours,

t- JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Archbishop of Toronto.

FVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The position of English political affairs is practically
unchanged.

Cardinal Manning bas heartily endorsed the policy ad-
voeated by Cardinal Gibbons towards the Kniglits of
Labour.

The Qucen bas excbanged jubilee congratulations wvitli
the Pope, who bas sent for a superb inosaic. Her Majcsty
in return bas pre.sented the «Rompan Pontiff wvith a rare
edition of the Vulgate.

The -Pope w'ill send Monsignmor Galimberti to Berlin
with an autograpli letter congýratulating Emperor Wil-
liama upon the auniversary of bis birtbday ; also with

prsnsfor the Emperor and Emprcss ana Crown Prince
*rdrikWilliamn.,

The negotiations 'wbicb were on foot between the
Vatican and Bussia, lookingl to a rçncwal of diplomatie
relations, bave been broken' off on account of liussia's
exiling the Bishop of Wilna.

In response to a note fromn tbe Vatican the Austrian
Government lias informed the Pope that the new alli-
affect the relations betwcen the Vatican anud the Italian
Governmnent.

On Tuesday Cardinals Gibbons.and T~aschereau re-

ceived congyratulations froin lay. and ecclesiastical diplo-
mats in the large hall of the Propagand. A distingu.-
islied assemblage was present. T1he Cliurch of Santa
Afaria della Vittoria, lield by the late Cardinal Jacobini,
Secretary of State, lias been assigned to Cardinal Tasch-
ereau, wvho wil dcpart for Havre on lais way home next
Saturday.

In consequence of overtures froni the French Govern-
nient for ait iuoîpruv eniezit of the relations betwcen France
and the Vatican, Mgr. di Rende, Papal Nuncio at Paris,
hm~ been amno to Ruine to bu cbarged wvitb a
special mission fromn the Pope, on the basis of an under-
8tanding already concluded %iith the Frenclu bislîops by
the French Government.

A magnificent, mass wvas celebratcd at, the Jesuit's
cburcli in Rome on the 1Oth in.4r. for the repose of the
soul o! the Vcry Rev. Father Pierre Jean Bockx, the late
(3eneral of the Urder o! the Jesuits, wbo died on tbe 4th-
inst. The churchi is one o! the finest in Borne. It was
erectcd by Cardinal Alexander Farnese in 1575, and
wvas deâigned Ly Vignoli. The front i adorned wvith
Corintbian and composite colunns, and tlîe interior is
very liandsoinely orîîamnented with paintings, bas-reliefs
and inarblu pillars. The edifice consists of a nave, with
lateral chapels. The bigb ahar. and the cbapels of St.
Ignatius and of St. Franois Xaier are unsurpassed for
,,,a-gnicencu. Tho former is crowned with a. painting of
tlue "Circunicision," by Maziano. The cburéli was
cîrowdcd Wo witness the irnposing services. Aniong thoso
Lrsent, were the Ameridan Cardinale.

Vol. 1.



tf-lE CATH-OLIC WrEE-kLY PrEV1L.W.

Under this lîeading will be colicaced and pcervcd aIl obtainable datà
bearing upon the hisîory and graw:ih o! tht .Churchi ln Canada. Con.
tributions arc invited fromi those havinq ln their possession any
material that might properiy camne for publication in its departmnent

THE TREATY OF PARIS, 1763.

The.4th section of tire Treaty of Paris, 1763, te Treaty
under which Canada passcd trom the French ta tiî'm Eng.
lish, alter the ll of Quebec is as follows.

IV. H ias obtCristian Majesty renounces ait prctcnsions %vhich hie hait
heretofaie forîned or might fonm ta Nota Scotist or Acadia iu a&Il its parts
and guarancets the whli of ai, and with ait its dependtncîca to i ho Kalng
ai Great Britain. Mtorcovcr hi, niait Chrt:iaîiau Majcsty codes aud guat-
utecs Io his said l3uitannic 'Majesty in fuit night, Canada, with aIl lis de-

pendeaicies as wcii as the Iliands of Cape Beton, ànd ait the other istands
and cais là the Oui, and the River lit. Lawrence, and iu genrai every.
thing that depends un tic raid couiînrae, lands, islands and coss, with
theSovere1gnîîy property, pussesion. and ail nîghtà accrued b ray"
atherwuse whc ieci mnt Chrhtian King, and the Crown of Framnc.-e.u av
had titi now, aven the said cotintries. is[ands. places, casts, and their in-
habitants, so, that the most Christian King codes and mnaIes over the whoic

- to the said King and t t he Croisu ai Great Britain, aud that in the niat
ample oxanner, aud far anai withuut restnciion aud without any liberty tu
depart frani the said cestun aud guaranty under any pretence. ar ta distutb
Grest'Britain in the po:ssession abovenscnîioncil. iiaBritannic Majesty
tit his side agnees to granit the liberty of the Catholic religion to the
inhahitants ai Canada ; hie wîi conseuently Cive tihe mnos precase andi
effectuai ordens tissu pis new Roman Cathoic sub ects niay prufes thse wut-
ship, of their religion according to the rights of tt Roaiish Chunch, so fat
as thte Iaws of Great Bitian permit.

Now, what is the rneaning of the words ."Ithe liberty
of the Catholic religion," Ilto profess the worship uf their
religion," and how are they affected by the words, "lse
f at as the Iaws of Great Britain permit?" The reader
Will say, Whyl in- 1763, the Eriglish penal iaws were in full
force against Catholics. The Emancipation Act did not
corne for haif a century or more aftcr that. The laws ef
Great Brtain did not permit any exercise of the Roman
Catholic religion in 1763. Surely, the reader will say,
there is some other section besides this contradictury one,
eise there are no guarantees.

There is noa other section in the Treaty respecting
Catholics ini this part of Afflerica. This sectioti is net so
contradictory as it looks, and it bas substantiai, potential
guaranteea within its four corners. Taking up the last
words of the section first, it will be perceived that thse
ireedoni of the Catholic religion is secured ta Catholics
in Canada, unless it happonis that by the law of Great
Britain, the perial laws against Cathoiics are in force here.
B 'riti sh law doets not extend a!ike ta ail the British passes.
sions. It is important ta remernber that. The Penal laws
extended ta Ireland, but they did not, in1 1763, or betore or
since,.exurend ta the Colonies. Canada fell into the list of
American Catholics, in 1763, and the penal laws against
Catholics did flot reach them. Great was the dismay and
confusion of the 6oo "I Engiish emigrants" in Quebec,
when the highest legal luminaries in the land and aut of
the land,-gave it as their opinion that the Ilnew subjects,"
the French Cathoiics, wvere not affected by those Penal
laws' fhat weré aimed at Catholics in the aid country.
Thonr the musry aid statutes wvere dislodged tram their
shelves, the black letter jurists of the Stuart and Tudor
periods -yere ransacked, and not until they came.ta thse
first statute ai Elizabeth (Eliza, as Mr. Lowell calle heri,
w"s there any comfort tound. The statute of i Elizabeth,
iCap. i, was the eniy statute omnipotent enough ta reach
the Colonies ; iL provides that the supremacy which for.
meriy vested in the Pape ai Rame in spiritual matters
shauid, thereatr, be vested in the Queen ai Engiand,
and this A&ct was expressly extended ta the Colonies.

lIn 1763, therclore, the British Colonial Catholics bad
the fuit exercise ai their religion witlîout anyýtrouble frora
the penal laws; the only inconvenience being that the

*ICàalmm'r Tra:is e:pastm. Tnt remamnder a1 thO 41h section re.
feru in permission to Canadimns ta rtarnm ta France, and wus in force
only eilhtcen montbs. Roference wuill ho msade in a succeedios %trticle
io the languago of the lut sentence ia the extnact, as fond ia tho
lFmch and English versions.

sovercgn af England, George I., was, by statute law, the
Head cf their Çl4urci. o ne head, marc or lIss, ought
flot to bc a matr that a Cathollo need worry 'about, as
good Churcbmon in England wcre liberal ini this regard.
A Queea was the first hecad ; there may have been no
head, or an interrcgnium or hiatus or something cf that
sort frornilie time cf Henry VIII. ta Elizabeth, because
Mary rcpealed lier father's spiritual eùactmonts. By
Elain statute, hawever, Elizabeth was Head. Then we
Iave Edwvàrd* VI., a child cf six years. There wvas no

Head, unless it be Cromwell, in the pre-restoration period.
The oddest tbing cf all is, that James IL., a Catiîolic, was
Head cf the Protestant Chu rch. Il se, was there not ii
fitness-a compliment nicely turned-that a Protestant
should be the Head ai tise Catholic Church ? Colonists
slsould r.ot be particular when the people at home were
soe asily satisfied. The Head wvas ready made and at
hand, and there wvas nothing ta be dont btît fit the body
te it. It wa5; an adaptation te the storj? of Procrustes,
the inhospitable, wba had a simple remedy cf adjusting
ail traveliers te bis bed. If too long, he cut- a.piece off; if
tao short, hie bad thern strtched eut thse desired length.

For a Lime it seemed as if thse Catholic Churcb in
Canada wcre ta carry arotind this Old Man cf the Sea on
its shoulders and become a hydra amongOChurclîts, but the
thing was tee absurd. Sorne cf thse Governors who were
sent out shortly after the Conquest, held La the view that
the King was really Head cf the Catbolic Churcis, and
they wvanted thse appointment cf the parish priests, as a
maLter of patronage, just as ont reads cf appoint-
ments in\the office ai thse Home Seuretary irn England.
They wanted, in fact, te geL the Churcis under the law, as
every Church Establishsment is-"l the creature atid slave
ci the State." As a matter cf policy and prudence, ail
tht Cathclic Bisbops, down te a very recent date, were
approved cf in England beltere going ta Rome. It issale
ta say they called in at Downing street on.their way ta the
Head ai their own Chu;ch. But, on the other-hand, iL is
anly fair tei the civil aùthorities ta say that their desire
was generally, if net always, ta get an unobjectioriable
and workable man for soi important an office. The con-
test, in this respect, wvas f oughit out in Bishop Plessis's
tirne, and the Crown gave up any pretensions ta the Head-
ship?. The statute cf Elizabeth was relegated to the
regien ofaobsolete law.

Af ter havirîg given this subject a goed deal cf consider-
ation for sorne ,ears past, I arn led ta the belief that the
parties wha drew up and settied tht terms ai the Treaty
cf Paris had ne idea that the statute of Elizabeth ap-
plied. That they wvere aware et tht Penal laws agaînst
Catbelics in Great Britain and in Ireland -there is ne
doubt. Canada, sorte x5o yçars before this Treaty, lîad
passed eut of the French control into Engliss hands, fer
aboeut three years, and there was a provision.then tai the
sanie effect as tht present,-that the fréedorn cf their
worship, sheuld be aliowed te tht Catholicsi. Th-agsage
of the n'eaty, eo far as religious qîurautees are concerned, was
not Io render existing laies nugatory, but if iras inzondedi to, pré-
rent fuitre legisiatioit affectitig the freedoin and extrcise of LUo
Rotan, Catholic religion.

Tht fourth section cf tht Treaty of Paris then reads
te day in effect that the full and entire freedom of their
warship is guaranteed tai tht Roman Catholics within the
territory ceded by thse Treaty ta Great Britain. 1 will
say a word as te tht extent cf this territory later.

D. A. OSuLivM<.
.(To bc continue&.)

IThose ) historicai studies must bave been slight îndted
Lthati have net shown thaï; even in the darkest uies thse
Churcis was thse corrective, betriend 1 ng, opposite ofi tht

-worid, exercising a great magistracy cf btmanity. *Yes,
even un tht darkest rimes she wvas the legal pratector cf
the wretclied ; tht patron ai'the slave; the mother cf tise
crphan; tht defender of tht wîdow. In her beneficen
action tlsreughout the ages is ont note cf ber celestial

Mar- 17, 1897-
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THE JESUIT 0F FICTIONq.

I.
"Combating the present ovii, preparing future good, preaching

t * c Word in the thickest cf the schýism and especially where the
truth is assailcd; going in search of ignorance and error even ta
the confines cf the earth; teaching the littie cnes ta speil, youth to
believe, manhood to think, men, wcmnen and ail ta love God, the
country and the family ; doing nothing prejudicial ta truth, no-
tbing against justice, nothing against cbarity.; tcach;ng the power-
fui dlemency, the feeble resignation, the rich gcnerosiry, the un-
fortunatt pardon ; ail the holy love cf charity, behcld your life 14

-g7naits Loyoaa

With these wo.ds, one morning on the summiit of Mont.
matre, Ignatius Loyala ushered inta life the Society cf
jesus.

It is the custom amcng ats accusers ta place the infancy
of the institution above reproach, and ta affect towards
its lounders an appearance of courteous impartiality.
Forced to admit that the first liours of its existence were
beautiful, and pure, and grand, and the early Jesuits,
Chiristiafis of a quality Christ-like,' marvelîcus, heroic,
they affirm that the sequel did. not fulfil the bright prom-
ise cf the bcginning, and that the famous motte cf the
Society-" Ad majýorern Dei gloriai,'-has represented, as
its policy and motive, the embroiling cf cabinets, the con.
cocting conspiracies, lindling of wars and procuring of
assassinations. And yet, ascending te the period cf its
establi8huient, it ià easily.perceived that the public and
avowed.object cf the Society %vas, in religion, none other
than te defend the Catholic Church against the Luther.
ans and Catvinists and the advances of unbelief, and, in
politiès, te protec.t social erder and the establisbed gov-
erument of every country against the torrciat cf anarchial
opinion attend.ant on religious innovations. At the time
of its inception, there was imminent need of such an order
in Europe. Errer had evcrywhere made hea3way, and,
frcm the beginning cf the sixteenth century, that sub-
version of ideas and spirit cf revoIt, was plairily tu 1,e seen,
which, sweeping the wcrld like a violent wind, lef t in its
train those evils which have for their naines nowv in bis.
tory, Protestantismn, Jansenism, Philcsophy and the
T{evolution.

The Society of Jesus has neyer denied tlîat it liad one
sole end in view, anid that it was instituted for a special
and wcll.defined purpose. Luther, armed with his muta-
lated Blible, arose against the Church. The Jesuits

cpposed hirn, and thé contagion which lie prcpagated,
which had spread unfiappily wvith fearful rapid;ty, was
checked in a censiderable n umber cf the nations cf Europe.
janséniuà, disguising and disseminating in the pages of

cfa spurious St. Augustine, the principles of a faIse and
illegitimate protestantismn, met in turn tlîeîr detection.
Tbey closed the 'route against him , he was cut off fYrom

t -te lhurch and condemned, as a schismatic. The philoso.
phers cf France, in the eigliteenth century, tore up tlie
Bible, denieci tradition, and undertcok te crush the
Cburch. The jesuits again came forward. They feli,
bctrayed by the royal authority whicli they defended, and
royal authority worked ats ruin in their fall. And thus
in this era of errrcf every species, cof unfidel philosophy,
and cf principles subversive alike of religio>n and morality,
the Jesuits by their moral and intellectual superiurity,
their-personal culture, and the unimpeachable purity of
their lives, were flot only a barrier ta the adýance of
lieresy and unbelief, but the source, pure and uncontam-
inated, t ram whence the Catholie youth cf Europe imhibcd
religion and education. "YVwheraver,"says M. tic Dausset,
«I the Jesuits'made themselves beard they preserved ail
classes cf society in a spirit cf %visdom, order, anîd con-
sistènice "; and againi (ini his life ot Fenelon), Il it wili
neyer be explained by wlîat, spirit of giddiness t he govern
ments cf which 'the Jesuits liad best deserved,.werc se
u!nwisely led te deprive themselves cf their most u'setul
defeniders. The puerile ca -uses, the laughable accusations,
which served as a pretemt for their proscri ption are now
scarce remernbered,. but it is rcmenmbered tlîat tlic judges

wvho declared týhc %vole order to bc conv*cted of the
grosscst crimes, could not point eut among ail the metm.
bers wha composed the order, a single guilty individual."
But it is perbaps net wholly surprising that, despite it&
marvellous achievements in the cause et religion and
humnanity, the Sciety cf J &sus, wvhîch watcred t he world
with the blood cf its sufferings and martydoms, which
brought whole continents tol the faith, and which presented,
in the opinion of La Lande, the celebrated but infidel
astronomer, Ilthe mest astonishing union cf science and
virtue ever kncwn," should, in assailing the heretical
errors then pre%,alent, and in opposing and defeating the
statescraft by whichi the circle cf philosophers com-.
pcsing the prepaganda cf atlicism in Paris, designed by
tha abrogation et religicus teaching, tlic ultimate triumphi

' f Reason and Philosophy, have been chosen as the object
of unceasing calumny and persecution.

Ta know the reason cf the implacable hatred against
the Jesuits, it is enougli to, know wvlio wvere tlîeir principal
enemies. They were for the mcst part infidels, cr men
more or less clearly oppused te the authority cf the
Church, the hostility cf many (if whom might be supposcd
te commend itseil te ail Christians as an honourable i mci-
dent in the history cf the Order. An exception, perhaps,
is te be made in tlîe case cf Pascal, who personified in the
communîty cf readers the type cf the enemy cf the Jesuits
in polcmics. The poleinical opposition with which lie
identifieî himself, wvas the outcomce et the great strugglc
entered into by the Society of Jesus, and the Jansenistic
sect of Port Royal. Gombated wath the full vigour cf the
Jesuits, menaced by the anathema of the Hoiy Se; yet,
secretly encouraged by cliques in the Parliament and
University, the Jansenistic lieres), powerless- tei defend
herself, f'ound means, thanks tu the pen cf Pascal-s ta
xnalign the Jesuits.

Tu bis Lettres Prýovznciales which followed, a series ofi n-
famous letters abounding in faîse and mutilated texLs, in
insults, and at times îndecency, at is largely due that the
J esuit of pipular conception exists for the most part as a
picus assassin, indoctrînating a.morality justiying homi-
cide, regic;de, personal vengeance and cruelty , excusing
massacres; palliating usury and avarice;. inducing to
prevarîcation, perjury, and the violation cf ail law, civil
and ecclesiastical,; menacing governments and society,
accomplishing diaolical ends by diabolical means con-
trary te the iaw cf God, the example cf Christ, and the
teaching ci His apostles, the Jesuit, in a word, to be found
only in fiction. ',The whole cf these letters," says Vol-
taire, -are built upon a f aIse foundation, as the extrava-
gant notions cf a fe.w Spanish and Flemish Jesuits are art-
f ulIy ascribed in them te, the whole body." This, te every
one who peruses, the answers te them cf Fathers Daniel
and Bourdaloue, must appear evîdent. To the whole of.
their doctrine every Jeauit assentsi te the whole af the
doctrine imputed te them bv Pascal every Jesuit dîssents.
Which should be deemed the doctrine of the Order?

Pascal, it is true, neyer professed te be other than a
Catholic, but lie wvas intimately connectcd Nvith the lead-
ers cf Port Royal, and numbered even amung its recluses.
We shaîl have occasion to speak further cf him ; for the
present Rt iS enough that the decîsion of the lHoly Sec
whîch upheld the jesuits and -pronounced the Jansenistic
theories heretical, placed alsu bis letters on the
.iidex Expurgatortia, and provoked hinm te, a retort which
hiad lîttle in ut in conimon with bis previcus professions cf
sulmissicn and entire obedience te it.

The several charges cf complicity in the murder of
Kîngs brought against the Society have, for the mest
part, been abandoned by aIl imipartial historiaris, while aIl
are centested. These charges are closcly connected with
the doctrine of the rightfulness cf tryannicile. To wvhat
extý!nt this was a doctrirle et the Society, may be learned
from the fact that it was maintained by fourteen Jesuits,
and upposed by more than sixty , tluat, those wha admit
it confine it te, a f ew exceptional cases and ailow it ta be
committed an1!! by a nation, that the General cf the erder,
Aquaviva, by a. dccree torbdd atty member pttblicly or
privately tu uphold the doctr ie that iL was laNvful for any-
one tinder any circtimstatices tu attempt the life of any
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ruier; and that a declaration signcd by ail the priests
and young Jesuits oi ail the colleges in tlic kingdom, wvas
transmitted ta the Frencli Chancellor, in which thoy con-
demned as perniciaus and execrablo any doctrine ta the
contrary ta bo faund in the wprks ai aîîy persan whatso.
ove r.

On ather points ai othics alsa on winîch individual mcm.
bers ai tlic Society bave been accused ai unsound prîn-
ciples, the detence prosents tho. samne argument, nainely,
that none ai the censured doctrines ivere peculiar ta the
arder, or sharcd in by ail its members. I am persuaded,"
says Leibnitz, the most universal scbalar af bis day," that
the jesuits wvere otten caiuminated, and tlîat opinions
tbat neyer ontored their minds have aiten been imputod
ta tbem."

As sheving the nîatureaof tbe assassinations charged to
tbe instigation ai the Jesuits and the cbaracter af tbe
evidence adduced against themi, Clîastel's attempt on
flic life ai Henry IV. ai France mnay be cited as a fair
example. Ton ycars prior ta the time af the attempt
Chastel had attended for saine months a Jesiiit Colloqe,
and this paltry detaii wvas made the sole pretext for in-
stittuting the enquiry by whiclh its enemies lioped ta in-
ctihpate the Order. IlThe Huguenots and Freetîtinkers,"
says the historian Dupleix, Illauncbed a thousand curses
against tbe Jesuits, but neither proof nor presuimptian
cauld ho extorted froniftie assassian by the violence ai
the torture." Torture cauld wvring fram bim only their
exoncratian, and tlic King, scarning the idea ai their
complicity, bequeatlhed ta them, by will, bis lieart as a
hlast prool ai the tender affection wvbich drew fram bim
the avawal I b ave haved you sinco 1 bave known you."
That iii ibis day the jesuits shouid ho believed ta have
had any part in the iniquities in wvbicli thoir onemies
laboured ta incriminate thom, is indeed to ho regretted.
It can only lie taken as evidential cither ai excessive cred-
ulity or litthe reilectiqn.

* It is oh)viaus from any examinatian af the causes wvhich
led ta their ultimate expulsion from France, Spain and
Portugal, that ziiotives of states craf t ahane, ai an un
wortby kind, and the evidence ai untrustwvorthy and dis-
reputabie agents ai tbeir enemies wvere permitted ta de-
cide thermatter. This wiil ho shawn in succeeding papers.

WHO IS ST. JOSEPH?

At the first glance this may appear a strango question ta
put in a Cathioliè periodical, but if we accept the opinion
at one wha, from his highi position in the Churcb, may be
considered, good autharity, it is not an improper ane.

In the Introduction ta a work osi St. Joseph, ta wvbichî
I intend ta rofer, the Archbishop ai Cashel says : IlThere
is perhaps no saint in the calendar ai wvhom iess is gen-
crally lcnovn than St. Joseph. One out af every ton
thousand atherwise %veli.nfarmed Catholics cauld flot
tell you anything concerning him beyond the tact, that lio
was tho reputcd father of aur Lurd, and the liusband ai
aur Blessoci Lady; that ho is suppased ta have beon a
carpenter by trade, and that lie contributod as suchi ta the
support ai our Divine Saviaur during a considerable par
tion ai bis ile."

1(15s not my intention ta treat bore ai the life, priviieges
and'pover ai the I astor father ai aur Lord; such an at-
tempt would bc beyand my power, and exceed the himits
ai a nie\vspaper article. I merely wish, at tbe beginniug
af this month ai March, whicb is set apart by Catiosic
piety for bis special honour, ta draw the attention ai such
of your readers as may desire ta knaw more about bim,
ta two works published within a comparativeiy recent
period.

Althîotugl diffcring iii extent and manner of troatment,
tbcy bath contain à vast amount ai information on the
subject, and are wvehl cahculated ta inspire devotion.

The first is ilie wvorh I bave already mentioned, and bas
for author the Very Reverend Arclideacon -Kinane, af the
Dioceseof Cashel. Like the Abbe Roux, wlin a short
tinie ago set the litcrary world ai France ablaze with bis
Iltliougltts," Archdeacon Kînane lias amidst the labor-
ious duties ai an extensive country parisli, found tinie ta

provide for thic Etiglisli.speaking Catbolic public, sevoral
standard dovotionai works, which have been circuiated by
the ton thousands in the original, and translated into the
Frencli, German and Italian languages. 01 tbis, his iast
boqk-"l St. Joseph, bis lufe, his virtues, his privileges, bis
power, a month of March in bis lionour," it is onhy neces-
sary ta say that it bas merited the highest expressions of
approval from the chiet pastors af most of the Dioceses of
Great Britain and Ireland. One extI;act fron Archbshop
Croke will sufice. He says that, "4 whi!st, because of' its
simple structure .and consecutiveness, it is admimzbly
adapted ta tlic humble capacity of the poor and unlettered,
it wili bc found, at the saine time, to bo wvell reasoncd
tbroughiout and canvincing." The book is publishcd by
Gi & Son, ot Dublin, at 2/6, and tbe Catholic Publica-
tion Society of New York ofler it at go ccnts:

The othier book or booklet rallier, is of more modest
appearance, and intcnded chiiefly for circulation amongst
the poor. It is by tbe Bishop of Saltord-a member of
the Vaughan family-that aid EnglishCatholicanily that
bas supportedfthe Church with so many zealous Bishops and
priests-and is one af a series of valitable littie nianuals,
whichi ho bas published for distribution arnongst bis peo.
ple. The Catbolic Truth Society, of L.ondon, have charge
of it nowv and pubiish it at the small sum of one penny-a
price whicb places it within the reach of our charitable
andi othor parochial associations, who sbould endeavour to
circulate it. The titie is similar ta tbe one that beads this
article, and as thc.introduction cantains a very complote
and concise answcr ta the question, I arn tempted ta qiiote
it:

wilO 15 STr. JOSEPi ?
"lIe is the adopted father af the Gad.Man.-.ST. LuKE.

He is flic most Iaithful coadjutor af the Incarnation.-S?.
BERN~ARD.

He is one wvhose office belongs ta tbe order af the Hypas.
tatic Union.-SUAREZ.

He is the Lord and Master af tbe Holy FaMily.-ST.
BER,4ARDINr.

He is the unly anc found wortby among men ta be the
spause af Mary.-Sr. GREGORY.

He is the consoler of Mary in ber sorrows and trials. -ST.
B3ERNARD.

He is the man mare beloved by Jesus and Mary than ail
other creatures.-ST. ISIDORE.

He is tbe third persan af the eartbly Trinity.-GRsON.
He is mare an an-el than a man in conduct.-C. à LAPIDE.
He is tbe maodel of priests and superiors.-ALBarus

MAGNUS.
He is the master of prayer, and of the interiar lii e.-S-r.

TEREsA.
Hc is the guardian af cliastity, and the bonauraf virginity.

-ST. AUGUSTINE.-
He is tibc patron af a happy deatb.-ST. ALIîNSUS.
He is the-patron of the Catbolic Churcb.-DEcREE a11 TIIE

S.ACRED CONGREGATIONq 0F RITES.
Canadians have -an additianal motive in hanouring St.

Jaseph, in the fact that ho was the first patron chosen for
this cauntry. The Annals af the Ursulines of Quebec
relate thiat this chaîce wvas sanctioned by Pope Urban
V 111., and wvas ratified in the most solcmn manner by, the
hay and cierical authorities and the people on the igth
March, 1637. Ail the inhabitants in the vicinity af Quebec
atteîîded there ta take part in the celebration which was
conimenced on the eve of the Feast by a grand display of
fire-wvarks, such as liad nover been seen bofore in the
country, and greatly arnazed the savages. M

Ilearts that are great-are always lonie
Tbey' neyer wvilli manifest their best ;
Their greatcst greatness is unknown-
Ezrth knows a little-Ged the rcst.

-F-aher Ryaw.

At a recent meeting af the Catbolic Union ai Gxreat
Britain, Dr. St. George Mivart delivered a notable
address, in wvhich lio appealed ta Catbolic laymen to
address thomnsehvcs marc earnestly and in greater num-
bers to the pursuit af scientific studies.
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~Vrittaen for tiîo Catboill Wookly Roview.
MARY MAGDALEN.

Once she was innoccnt-Ihen came a time
WVhen heryoung lueé was shadowed by crime.
Fromn that sad bour, stili dark nnd darker grcw
The downward path of sin and folly, ton-
Ait loveliness, with many a winning grace,
Sin bail fot marred the beauty of ber face.
Witb haughty step, and proud, defiant air,
And gracclul flawîng garments, wondrous fair,
She trod the busy streets, a thing ai scarf,
That sinless maidens fcared ta look upon.
0, whàt ta ber-degradcd, last, unclean-
The teachings af the Hioly Nazarene,
%Vho cfc wUch gently-pleading voice subducd
With loving lare the giddy multitude?
Allured by wvards so, sweet, she camne ta, gaze
*On the grave stranger whom sa niany praise.
' The searching eyes laoked dawn into ber saul,
Stirring its stagnant depths btyond cantral.
Their sad, reproachfül glances seemed ta say
Daughter ai Heaven 1 turn froi sin awvay;
Leave the polluted paths so0 vainly trad ;
Return once mare ta virtue and ta, C'od I
Can she forget? Ah, né? the tbaughit were vain,
That saddened look af mare than mortal pain,
Wbere'er she turni, whate'er niay be ber wil,
Thase rnournfut eyes laok down upan ber stili.
'The spirit bowed, rebuked, opprest witb fears,
Dissolves itself in floods af bitter tears.

Wha cald he oWhere turniin her distress?
WVitt Ht, sa deeply grieved, ere deign ta, bless?

'%Vith strang resolvt, unwavering and truc,
With al] ber base ingratitude in vipiw,
-She seeks ber Lord ini Sirnan's dwelling, where
!Law at His feet sht bends in sulent prayer.
Ail undismayed by wvarldly fear ar shamne,
Ta Jesus, in her laving haste, she-cai-ne
With contrite tears. His boly feet she laves,
And dries them witb her bright hair's glossy wavts.
Witb Iavish hand she fragrant perfumcs shed
0'er His loved ect and'an His sacred head,
UnlÉeeding, in ber generous faith and lave,
Tht murmurtd scorn af thase wha %vauld reprove.
Responsive ta ber crushed heart's plcading sighs,
On bier wert gracions bent His pit*ying cyts.
"lCandemn ber flot,"1 Ht said, "for she doth pour
This preciaus uintment for my burial haur.
And she a baly work bath wrought for Me,
Whicb shall, for time ta came, mcmoiial be
0f ber great sorrow,-and whert'er the word
0f God is preacbed, this piaus act record."
Then, turning ta tbat stricken, prastrate form,
Trenibling and humble, suppliant and forlorn,
d'hcse blesscd' words fell on ber raptured car:
IlThy fervent lotie and penitence sincere,
Thy faith and ho pe, bave wrought thy souls relcase.
Thy sins are pardfoned, daughtir, go in peace."1

Her btauty and ber sin, the oft-told stary,
Can ever thus tht heart ta, pity mave ;
But love and sorrow won for ber tht glary
0f an immortal lufe in realms above.

THE SONNETS 0F MAURICE F. EGAN.

We had placed in aur hands; a few days aga IlProffdes"
-a compilation of Sonnets from the peu af Maurice F.
Egan, the scholarly editar of tht New York Freernan's
Journal. Mr. Egan is well knawn as a witer af much
merit in the realms of prose and verse. The short tales
which,'be bas contributed at times ta the Catlîolio World,
passess a cbarmn pecular to tht genius of the gifted author.
His editarials art fuîl of vigor and marked with a strong
impress of individuality. But we have ta da bere witb
tite poetic character af this prornising Catholic writer.
Tht volume ai poems before us contains a collection af
thirty.nine sonnets, soine af which we remember having
read in Séribner's Moitthly and The Avd Maria. Tht sonnet
'first bloomed in the land of Petrarch under Italian skies,
but its presence in the garden of American poetry proves
that it is flot indigenous ta It.aly or England. Mr. Egan,
in his volume "lPrelues, " has' given us sanie ai tht dainti.
est and most finished sonnets tMhat it has been aur pleasure
ta read. You cannot but 'admire the elevated tant and
-spirit in which each gem is written. There is in thern, as

thç poct L.ongfellow qaid; "lA certain frcshiness in tht
thaught and manner of expression wvbich is vcry attrac-
tive." In every line af tht Sonnets, Mr. Egan is truc ta
the noblcst and purest impulses ai the heart. 14Preluides"I
is a volumeoaf Chtristian poetry. it possesses genuine
menit, and shauld place its author in the front rank of the
Cathulic pate af America. In an article in the Are M1aria,
riather Hudson styles Mr. Egan " «A Poot ai the Purest
Passion." Let us quote ont ai tht paet'e sonnets ta
establishi his right ta this titie:

" FRA ANGItLIC0.
"Art is truc art, when art ta Gad is truc,
And anly then»: ta copy fature's work
XWthoiit the chains thnt run tht wvhole world thro,
Gives us tht eye without tht lights that lurk
In its cîcar depths : no soul, no truth is tiiere.
Oh, prise your Rubens and bis fleshy brush 1
Oh, l)oae your Titian and bis camaI air 1
Give me tht trilling ai a pure-toned tbrush,
And take yeux crimson parrats. Artist-Saint
O, Fra Angelico I Your bnisb was dyed
In hues ai apal, not in vulgar paint;
You showed tc, us pure joys for which you sigbed.
Your beart was in yaur work, you neyer ftigned;
You left us here tht paradise you gained 1 "

There is a sweet sense ai tht spiritual running through
tht poerns ai Maurice F. Egan. Unlike many fashionable
versifiers ai tht day who believe doubting faith ta bt a
f orm of tht divine d4fflatits, Mar. Egan strikes noa cliord at
discord with tht moral obligations af life or its sense ai
duty. Tht poet is a teacher ai the spirit, and sa insidiaus
lessons nmay be disguised in tht dress af good metre and
iaultless diction. No ont will deny ta Tennyson's '"'In
Memoriam " a first place among the elegies af potc
literature. Yet wbat a lesson oi daubt-nay more, what
an apology for doubting faith is contaisied in tht following
quatrain f romn the poom :

"Perplext in faitb, but pure in deeds,
At last bie beats bis music out.
There live.r more liA in hopiest doubi,
Believe mne, than in ha/f the creeds."

Ont ai tht mast beautiful ai tht Sonnets in tht collec-
tion belfore me is entitled Il0f Flowers." I cannat fort ga
tht pltasure af producinig it. It ie bath dainty and deli.
cate:

«'OF FLOWERS.
"'There were no roses tilt the first chlld died,

No violets, nar balmy-brtatlied heart's-easc,
No bellotrape, nar buds s0 dear ta becs,
Tht bancy-hcarted suckle, no gold-eyed
And lowly dandelian, non, stretching wide,
Claver and cowslip-cups, like rival seas,
Meeting anid parting, as tht young spring breere
Runs giddy races playing icek and bide :
For aIl flowers dir.d whcn Eve left Paradise,
And ail the world was flowerless awbile,
Until a littît child wvas laid in earth;
Titrafrorn ils gra"e grew violets for ils eyer,
4And/rom ils lips, rose-,bela/sfor ils imiie,

And so ail flowers from that cbild's death Itook birth."
We are grateful ta Maurice F. Ega» for tht produc 1 of

his gifted pen which adorns from time-ta tîime tht pages
af aur Catholie Magazines. Wt are grateful ta tht editor
ai tht Freenazî's Journial for hie keen thrusts in defence of
Catholic rights. We are grateful ta the author ai ",.he-
illes " for bis volume af Sonnets and Sangs, witb ont af
which, entitltd IlApple Blossoms," wve close this s'hort
article:

"APPLE 13L03S0MS.
"Tht tender branches sway and swing
Wbispering aIl that tht robins sing
0f hope and love, and lightiy fling. Showers of appie blossoms.

A head ai black and a bead ai gold,
Htr litile hands in bis flrm hold,
Eyes that speak mort than words bave told

Under tht apple blossoms.

Evtr on earth again shahl tbey
Find in spring time sa, (air a day ?
'Tis truc that love cen pass away

Witb spring and apple blossoms."1
-THiOMAS O'HAGAN.
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Tuai CAriîlo WaauKLY.Ra*vjaF wiil bc conductedl with the aid oi
the mc.st competent writers obtainabie. In addition to those alrcady mcn.
ioned, il givcs us grcat satisfaction to announce that contributions may bc
loolced for from the foliowing:

Dis Lordship Right Rev. Dr. O'MAJIoNEY. Bishop of Eudoci3.
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TOIZONTO, TIIURSDAY, NIARCI 17, 1887.

Owing to ill-health Arcbbishop Tache lias abandoned
bis projeeted trip Wo Romne.

The Pope will grant few audiences until after the coin-
ing consistory. Ho is preparing an allocution for the
Occatsion.

Father Anclerledy, a native of Switzerland, wvho wvas
chosen Vica 'o Father Beckx three years ago, with righit
of succession, is the new General of the Jesuits.

We havft heen favoured with a copy of the paper on
l"The French Elcînent, in-the Canadian North-West," read
before the Historical and Scientifie Society of Manitoba,
at a recent session, by the ]Bey. Lewis Druînmond, S. J.,
ndu publishied by the Society for cireul tien in pamphlet

form. Father Drummond's paper, fromn which we hope
next week Wo nake some ex tracts, is a very scbolarly and
cbarming treatmient of important Canadian historical
events. It bas attraeted wido attention by reason of its

% importance, and contains axnong other good things, a
very admirable and trenchant criticiara of Parkman.

in conneetion with the Sacerdotal Jubilce of His
E1olinffs Pope Leo XIII., the C-duNil General of the
Society of St, Vincent de Paul ]lave, as we leaîn froma
tho Bulletin, resolved'tW send a deputation of their rnem-
bers to Rome, te lay at the feet of the Head of the
Church theu lauîzagu uf thtu vunuractiun. Tlicy pirpuse,
also, te înake an offering worthy of the great Pontiffwbo
rules so wiselj over the Church of (led.

The niovenient whieh has beau on foot for sorno Lime
past among American Catholics to ercct a memorial in.
bonour of the lato Dr. Orestes A. Brownson, la likoly
soon to be brouglit to successful issue. Very genoral in-
tercst, we learn from the Catholie press, le being meni-
fested lu tho tuattcr, and tho memoriel it is thouglit vill
take the forni of a statue of the great philosophe~r to bau
erectcd iu Central Park, New York.

A priest, in Ireland writing to a gentleman connectcd
with this journal says: 'lThoro aro grcat victorias in the
National ran6< ail along the lino. The important
State trials cnded gloriously, though the Tories got a
packed jury after thair own beait. No Govorument
ovcr was so discredited as tib present, Tory one. .I sup-
pose wve niay expeet a Coerciou Act that will stifle all
legitimate publ ie opinion, and of course put our bast mon
into prison."

Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., an article of wvhose weo
have the pleesure of printing in another columul, wvill
shortly undertake tha publication of a volume of lus.
poemsq. Mr. G,'Hagan. long ago established bis rigbt to.
lac known asla finished writer of both prose and verse,
soîne of the poeras wbich will appoar in the prospective
volume baving drawn forth the comnnendetion of so dis-
tinguishied as litteateur as Dr. Oliver Wende]l Holmes.
iMr. O'Hagan la one of a smaîl grolip ef writars who are
doing their sbare towards the building up of a Christian
an(l Catholie literature in Canada, and we bespeak for
bis book au appreciative, reception froni the Canadiau.
public.

The corner stone of the Churcli anuexad, W the now
Canadien Collage in Borne, was recently, we learu from
tbe London TabZet, laid and solemuly blessed by Car-
dinal Howvard, delegated te that office by the Caidinal
Vicar of Romne. Among those present, et the function.
were tbe Cardinal Arcbsbop of Quebec1 the Cardinal
Arclibishop of BEaltimore, the Secretary of Propagaîda,
and a numbar of French and Anierican Bisb6ps. This
newv Collage, the establishment of wbicb, is due Wo tho
univearied efforts of the 1'rocurator General orf the Sul-
pitians, la intended for the reception of ecclesiestical
students.fromn the dioceses of Canada, who have bithe'rto
found resitience in the French Seminary, and will be
unde.' the direction of the Fathers of St. Sulpice.

One of the most striking features of the present, crisis.
in the affairs of Europe is theinfluence which the-Eoly
Father bias, throughout, exerted in bebaîf of peace. A-s
befits bis bigh and lioly office, ho stands forth pre-emin-
ently as tbe peecemeker among the nations, the moral
prestige of his position manifesting itscîf, unde9? Divine
providence, se potentially at present as au influence for
good. The mn of Blood and Iron seeks the in.terven-
tien of the Mani of Peace. After a persecution of the
Church, which involved net only the destruction of -her
liberties but the banish meut of hier bishops, and the exile,
of bier religlous orders, Bismarck bas been obliged, Wo savô
Lais empiru froni destruction et the bands of inêidel and
socialistie influences, Wo yield Wo the moral power of the
Churcb. As in the dispute of last year between ýpain

1
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anci Gocînany, tho intervention of the Sovereign Pontiff
sccured the mainten~ance of peaco betwcen the nations,
se France to-day, aftor twcnty years of bitter persecu-
tien o! tho Church, asks, t'nrough it.s infidel rutlors, te be,
8pareci by bis mediatien the horrers of a war with
Gorniany. At a time whoun there is threatoncd wvar as
dos4tructivo as any thàt could curse the earth, the man in
the Chair of Peter manifests in himsolf God'8 providence,
and the nowver of His Holy Church.

In a recent article. on the subject, of tho attitude of
the Vatican in the Qermnan elections, the London IlVeckl
Rcgistcr portro.ys the great services te the Church o!
Herr Windthorst, the leader o! the party of the' Germen
Contre, whom. it describes as " the leading Catholie lay.
nian of Christendom," and, giving precedence tn Prince
Bismarck, the second greatest and i nost characteristic
figure in (Jerinany. To understand *hat hoe lias dloIh
for the Church and bis country we have only te contrast
the terms which existeci between Prince Bismarck ani
Pins IX. with those now existing betwveen the conciliatory
Chancelier and Loo XIII. In 1870 bis answcr te the
Vatican was one of insult and defiance, the exile or the
bishops, the expatriation of the pricets, and the robbery
of the religieus orders; te-day lie is forced te repeai such
cnactments, and restoro tho ciergy te, the llocks frein
wvhom for years they have been separated. The aston-
ishing difference the Rcgiater says, is duo te the labeurs
of Herr 'Vindthorst, who weuid have wrung the cences-
siuns frein Prince Bismarck whether the Septennate bill
ever became iaw or net.

A Young Men's Literary and Debating Society has
been establisheci in St. Paui's parish under the patronage
o! ¶Iis Lordship, Bishop O'Mlahoney. At ameeting helci
on Sunday afternoon iast, for the.purpose o! etllecting
proper organization, the, foilowing were oicctcd oficers
for the ensuing year: Rev. D. Morris, J-on. President
andi Spiritual Director; Dr. Wiallace, President; -
Coffe Jr., Ist Vice-Pres.; T. Treaey, 2nd Vice-Pres. ;
W. Il. Cahili, Sec'y; James MalIen, Treasurer; D. P.
Cabill, Librarian; and an Executive Comm ittee of ten
mnembers. As those interested have entered upon the
work with enthusiasmn and determination, the-Society 13

-iikely te be permanent. It is a stop in the rigbt direc-
tien, and '%ve shouici like te see the idea taken up by the
young men of other parishes in tho.city. AVe, in Cana-
da, are nîuch behinci our brothren in the United States
in this respect. There, local and scattered organizations
o! young inen have bandeci themselves togrether into
what is known as the Catheiic Young Men's National
Union, andi year by year they meet together in council
te discuss mattor8 of special interest te themselvcs*
Such ar. organizaion in Canada would bho of inestimable
benefit te the Church, and it is just such a society as
that in St. Paul's pari8h that may be the nucleus of a
National Union. It deserves, andi we trust wiil receive,
good support frein young nien, for whose benefit it bas
been estabiihed.

The publication o! this nuinher falla feiicitously on tbe
anniversary of St. Patrick, Bishep andi Apostle of Irelanci
ftrm whom, qnder Cod, that Islandi deriveci the faiLli and

the sanctity for wvbicii, during ages, it lias been conspicu-
eus before the worid. Tlic nanie o! St. Patrick is illus-
trions, net alono in the conversion o! an ontiro peoplo tco
the Faitî Iby his preaeliing,but in t1lc conUinuanrc o t111
day, despite every persecution, of that people in that,
preaciiing. Not alono lins Ireland flouriBlied itsel! as a
gardon witlîin the Cburch of Qed, but ber people, in al
their poverty, their suffering, in ai their penal laws,
bave covered tbe vorid wvith cathedrais, churches, con-
vents andi coloages, the Irish faiLli and the Irish bleeci
spreading broadcast the sccd o! eternal hope, wvhich,
taking root, springs thirty feid, sixty fold, eue -hundreci
foid. Wuo kiiov of ne words more cloquant or iiîvire fit-
ting for tho occas 'ion than those o! tho veneratcd Arcli-
bi8bop o! Tor onto, in wvbeiî, ioxt te Cod and is Clîurch,
cornes a gruat lovu fur ik§ country. A Canadian Archi-
bisliop-hu bias remnained an Irish .patriot at hcart and
iii Atct, the benefactor of an cinigra ni aii an exilcd 1 rièh
peopie, aind an unwavcring boliever in the Apostolic'
mission of the Irish race amnong the nations of the carthl.
Rie believes that the Irish are a providentiai people, and
that the trials tbey bave endureci, and the sufferings tboy-
have beemi subjecteci te have been ordained by Provi-
dence te. prepare thein for a part they are destineci toe
play in the draina of humanity. WVhathle believes tebe
their future and their mission wvas set forth in a pastoral
publishiec somaî years. ago on the Foast of St. Patrick,
frein %vhich wue iake the foliowing extract:

We address Qurselves ta the mullione ef exilod Irish peop'e
(ennugb te constitute a respectable state) who will bail tlmis
da with jey imd eadees, and, in spirit, revisit the býllewed

homes, the aitars, churchyardB, and tho holy wells ef the
biessedl land et their hirtb, or that et their ferefathers, ana
pray and moun, ana say fromn the depths et their Boule,
",God hbeasa Ireland 1 God preserve tho taitb ef ber ebjîdren,
and her children's cbildren-exiles in niany lands, Ged
hiess the loved island et Heliy Pontiff, learneci confessora,
menke, hermits and eacred virgine, aud et tons et thousandg-
-et martyrs for that faith preaohed tu them by their great-
Apostle, St. Patriek-that ]anmd I whioh Qed bath grea.tiy
blessed, but which man hath greatiy onrsed."
Ireland bas a divine mission in the admirable providence
of Ged, He selecte familles and natiene te be the instrumenta-
ef Hie boly wiil. Through Ilis great mercy He bas pre-
servedl for a sacredl purpose one people inhahiting a littie
iBiand, in the western cossau. Them He bas tried with tho
meet bitter eaithly afflictions. In Hie unsearchable provi-
dence Ho bas loft t.bem under the i-nie et an oppreesor, snd
scourged tbem with many stripes ef eorrow, yetZ.e bau ie-
served for them the pureet of ail gifLe, the richest et ail
treasures, the inheritance et a truc taith which promisse
them eternai life for their perseverance ; and sncb je the
portion et the Irishi people, te wbom bas Ged given, not
only the true faith but the mission et sprcadirig it through
all the countrice cf the world. . . The whole histery of the
race proves ite sublime mission. Qed bas kcpt as an arrowv
ini Hia quiver this littie island tu go forth te conquer spir-
itual kingdoms for- Jhrist. . . . Irish nationality and the
Catholie reiigio'. go band iu band. To breik up tat nationi-
ality is te 4r, serious injury te religion. Tlirougb the gi-est
mercy ef God there has always fionriahed in Ireiana a true
patriotism, betimes wild sud *foiisb, yet intense. But it is.
our hope and prayer that this race ef men will neyer become
extincf. \Vhatever pertaina te politics i Ireland is alw.àys
mixed up with religion, ami witb tho preservation et the
people.

There are some ohildren et Irishmon who, hardly .vortby-
et having a fathor, arc asliamed et their nationality becatue
àit j down-trodn. ' Apostasy te Nations lity," sy8 an
illustrious author, ' je the firet stcp te apostasy lu religion.
Wehbave in the higlier walks of Irish lite many example8,f,
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this truth. Tares will grow up among tho good whoat; yot tho
Irieli clcrgy, thotigb often tompted by largo bribes of worly
pains to tako sides with tho conquoring race, rover coula bo
indued to abandon tho peoplo. They 8purned the pensions
offored thoni by the English Gaverament, and préformad
poverty with their flock to beinq the ealariod emissaries of
any Rovornmont in the world. Front tume te Lime thoy inour
tho displcasuro of sorto over-zealous patriote, but thé polioy
of the Irishi olergy bas proserved the ,copie from groater
extermination ana butohery.»1

In kcoping wvith theso noble words werc tlue exhorta-
tions of Hia Orace to the spiritual chlldren of St. Patrick
-tîuy. are xiot l applicable new-to chceri!sli the noble
~virtues and impulse of love of faith, and fatlierland ; to
p-voi( all secret '4ocietie.s wliklî froin their nature fal
under tho cumsuru of tla,. Cîuarcli, tht fuuindatiun of
tcmperanco socicties for the furtlierance of a virtue
very*necessary after faith; the procuring by Catliolie
parents of a Christianî and Catliolie education for thecir
-children; the cultivation by Irish motliers in Llieir sons
of tho spirit of tlîe holy priesthood ; the reading of Sound
litoraturo; the caning by the national societies of the emi-
grant and the orpîxan; and thie extension of a hielpingr
hand to ail penceful and coustitutional strugglcs of tlie
Irish at home.

The death of Henry W'ard Beecher renioves a wcll-
known, if not a great figure front the areïa of publie life
in the United States. For upwards of forty yearshle bas
been before the public to a grentout extont, and in a greater
varioty of capacities tlîan ahtnost any other mant of hib
time, s0 tlîat liowever 11e01 xay viow liii tlîey cannot
but be interested in- hi% career Aq preaclier, leeturer,
.iournalist, novelist, patriot and politician, hia nauieL
known wvhorevur the Englisli language is spoken ; anud
bis character, his work, and lus influence in any, or al
of the-,e caparitipq, wvill be differently judged, according
to the standpuint fruiin %which they are' viewed. To
Catholics lie is, an abject of interest, as Showingr
clcarly and uniitakcahly the drift of Protestant religi-
ous thouglit. To bini Chiristianity wua a more niatter of
opinion, and its doctrines wvere treatcd witb a ligbtness
and flippancy whichl canrtot be too strongly condemncd.
Protestants, who cansider tiemselves more orthodox than
Mr. Beecher, may protest as they choose against taking
him as a representativo of their religiaus faith ; but il. is
neverthoIess certain that hoe was only a little in advance
of the great body of bis Protestant fellow-clergvînen.
Brought up under tho influence of that strange and un-
natural phase of Protestantism called Calvinism, his
character was too independent ta keep within the bounds
-of a crced he knew ta be totally destitute of Divine
Authority, and founded on mere negatian by mon wvbo
'were actuated Solely by batred of the Catholie Faith.*So ho set the customs and formulas of bis yauth at de-
fiance, and preached on bis own hunes. It is n~o part of
our purpose ta enter upon a discussion of lus career as a
preacher. or ta express an opinion upon luis inerits as an
ýorator. As a religious teaclier ho was, et best, but a blind
leader of the blind, and if, is imipossible for Catholies te
.considor liii otlierwise. Whethcr or not under diflèrent
-circunistances lie iight have turned bis stopstoad
tho Clîurch will, of co'urse, nover be knowvn; but that
lit: had a true poet's appreciation of the beauty of lier

ritual is ovident froîn the nrnny passages in biis publislhed
writinge, in whiclî lie pays a glowing tribute to lier
lUeîîeflcial influence upon niankind. While %wo lainent,
tiiorefore, that a man of his great intellectual gifXd
should havo run bis course without ever knowing tho
blessiîîge of the Truo Faith, and lamonting still miore
that his4 influence wq a whole was nut for good, wuo (Io not
withhiold our appreciation of the noble and fearless stand
lie tookc on behiaif of tho slaves. Into the inoinentous
âtru~glu that prucuded and brouglit about tho uiioncipa-
tien of the iiegroes from tho long niglit of thraldoîn and
degradation that enveloped thein, lio tbrcw the whole
force of biis personality, and that tho issue of that
tstruggle was a happy one %au in nu snîall îîîuaýuru duo
to his untiring labours. On this, and not bis carer as a
prcacher, rests his dlaim te tho romembranco and grati-
tudo of mankind.

For the Oathoio Wookly RoyIow.

THE ANGELUS:

Froni the French of Louis 11milot.
While the train came to a stand for a few moments

at a littie out of the wvay station, the notes of the Angelu3
fell upon our ears, borne by the wind from somte unseen
belfry. A wvoman and a cbîld, whio stood gazing at the
train as it passed, made a sign of the cross, and recited
the Ave M1aria.

IlWhy did they cross themselves as they saw us pass 2"
exclaimed my free-thinking companion, Coquelet ; Ildo
theý take us for devils? Or is it the train they wvould, ex-
orcise? " IlNeithier the train, nor me, nor yourself, for
ail your malice, my friend. The woman and the child
have no thought of the devil, their hearts are turned ta
God. They have beard the Angelus bel], and they are
praying. List to the grand sweet notes: this is the tele-
graphic language of the Churca, invented years ago,- and
familiar to the ear of every Christian." Il But what is it
sayung? " cxclaimîed my friend. IlIt is saying somnething
infinitely above the ken of such men as yourself, Coquelet,
and in fact of the whole Institute, but a sometbing tîtese
littie ones, God be thanked, stili understand."

It says that the angel af the Lord announced unto
Mary that she was te become the mother of the Saviour
of the warld; that Mary made answer: Let the wi!i of the
Lord be accomiplished, 1 arni his semvant ý that the Word of
God wvas made flesh and dwelt amongat us 1

To this divine announicement, to this profession of faith,
the Belis add the prayers of Holy Mother Church, IlO,
Mary, mother of God, pray for us poor sinners; pray for
us now, and at the hour of our death ." That is what
these poor people are saying with the flls : THE WORD
WAS MADE FLESH AND DWELT AMONGST US 1

There was a time, my friend, when within the domin-
ions of Saint Louis alose, fifteen lhundred thousand bel-
frys gave forth, àt nearly every liour of the day and of
the night, the sweet music af prayer. Their accents
varied to suit each office of the Church. The Belîs pro-
claimed the nlorning sacrifice and the rvening hymn of
praise. THE WORD OF GoD WVAS MADE FLES1E, Ha DIED
TO RESEr.-M us, HE LOVED US EVEN '>NTro DFATh!, AND UNTO
TuE, DEATH 0F TUE CROSS 1

The sweet voice of prayer sped acro3s the fields,
climbed the mountains, searched the bidden valleys, and
pierced the depths of the forest. Ail buman clamour is
stîlled wvhile that voice diffuses its glad tidings of conso-
lation hope, love, and salvation:- HF. LOVES us, HF HIATU
FORGivrit us, Ha DIES TO WV1n us, HF REIGNS OVER US.

It spoke unceasingly, and it wvas heard everywhere.
Ever and everywhere it called men to unite in the-one
prayer and the one love. It reniinded them that they
were kings, sons of God, and co.heurs of bis kingdom, and
that Heaven is the reward of faitlî, of hope, and of charity:
MARY, MOTIIER or Gos, PRAY FOR US SINNERS 1
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The great vaice of the Bouls did not disdain -ta speak of
huîmant things aftcr it hiad spoken af God. It nnnouinced
baptisin, marris go and dcath ; it askcd men ta pray for
the brother just cntcring life, and for the mie passing to
judgment ; it implorcd a blcssing upoii the ncwly 'yod. In
thaso days thcre wcr o apariais or autcasts ot the human
iamily.

Thus it was that this inclodiaus telegraphy sped througli
space, and filled the air, bringing men into communica-
tion with one another and with God, and holding con-
verse with thein upan the niost august mystorios, and the
holiest thou g ts. It spoke of God ta ail the earth, and
through it th~e whole earth spolie to God. This is still
doing in our awn day. and the poar and ignorant stili
understand, but toa many among the rich and the learned
have turned a deaf ear ta the Bolis.

1 know flot where belîs wern invented, but ane of the
Popes prapagatcd and sanctified their use. Rame ,ýave
us that sweet voice and its heavonly language. S'te bap-
tised the bells, an'd made thein sacred, in order that the
sweet dewv of praycr mîght be showered down irom
heaven ta refresh and puriry aur souls.

0 Rame, mathcr af virtue, inother of light and of hope,
-mother also of ail moekncss, af ail joy, and of ail poetry 1
0 Rame, inspired ai God, thou soothest with Jife.givring
joys, the miscries af the heart af man 1

Let not the din af aur factories, or the senseless clamor
af the public press drown the sweet tonies oi the Belis,
and prevent the nations frram learning still that THE
WORD WAS MADE FLESII, AND HATTH DWELT AIONGST US,
AND TIIAT THE SONS Op CHRIST ARE BORN TO BP. CIIILDEEN
OF LIGIIT AND LIBERTY.

.F. B. HAYES.

THE ENiGLISH ,MAETYRS.

On the occasion of the publication ai the decree of the
Congregatian af Rites beatifying fifty.four af the martyrs
wha suffered death in -Eré land under Hcnry VIII. and
Queen Elizabeth, th lgt Rev. Dr. Hadlcy, Bishop of
Newport and Minevia, in a letter ta the people, wvrites
thus af those who were singled out for persecution and
death; . lThere was read ta yau last Suinday a decrce
ai the Sover.eign Pontiff, iii which he declired the be
atification ai fifty-four af those mirtyrs wvho, in the
persecutione which prevailed in -this country sairée thrce
hundred y. ..rs ago, laid down their lives for the faîth.
Among them are saine af the Wiost illustrious nainées
in aur Cathalic annals. The Blessed Jolin Fisher, the
Blessed Thomas More, the Blessed Edmund Campion
are no mere naines; they are men who have left bebind
thein so much noble history, that even if they had neyer
camne ta the scaffold, the rope and the knife, they would
be worthy ail, that attention and veneration which the
world awes ta its teachers and its lieroes. And, therefore,
in celebrating their Beatification, it does not become us
ta Pa 3 over their lives in silence, but ta seek aut the les-
son of their words and deeds. For it is not in vain that
thiree centuries and a balf since their blond feli tîpon the
soul ai their country, their bones are now; for the first
turne placed upon the Church's altar, and thuir ianies in
the catalogue cf the blessed.

The cause for which these earlier martyrs died wvas
that af the supremacy ai the Holy Sec in matters spirituial.
Afterwards wvhen the sanguinary enactinents of Elizabieth
hegan ta appear in the venerabie pages of the statutec
book of England, the conilessors af the faith had ta an-
swer for rnany things besides, and especially for the Holy
Mass and the Catholic priesthood. But the llssed john
Fisher and the Blessed Thomas Mare and theîr cuînépan-
ions in glary shed their blood simply in the cause of the
successor af St. Peter, and nt the divine constitution ai
the Church af Christ. As wve loak back naw over the
space ai 85o years, it seemns as if their bload had borne
but little fruit. The cause they died for in England lias
bots a lost cause froin the day af their death even until
this moment in which we rejoice for thleir hanors. Yet
rîothing was ever so true or so certain, as that the blood

af martyrs must, soncer or latcr, produce a harvcst af faith
and charity. It is a law af the blaad of Christ itself.
Sacrifice, suffcring and death are the infallible fororun-
ners ai resturrectian and triumnph. And, thcretoro, the
memory ai the English and Irishi martyrs liao always beeni
full af a strango consolation ta thosa who have watched
and praycd for the aucccss ai 'Catholicisiné in these count-
tries. The very fact that their blond with ail the unceas-
ing autcry ai its demand for hioly vengeance, lias, sa far,
liad littie triumph, makes it the more certain that the vie-
tory is near at hand. V."o must not say that the Englitih
martyrs have as yet dotée nothing for the land whic* is liaI-
Iowed by thîcir blond. rhe flrst glory of a martyr is ta
makeaother martyrs. The example nf the London mar-
tyrs and af the Monastie martyrs af Henry VIII1. brotught
down the grace wvhichi has given us Sa magnificent a re-
cord ai confession in the days af Elizabeth and James.
But, moreaver, Catholicisin in England, though it has
seen a very 10w ebb af fortune, has neyer nonée quite out
of public recognition in this country. The naines of
those wha died do riot camne near ta rcpresenting the
thousands of those wlio testified. Bridgewvatcr in his
"lConce*rtatio," prints a list af twelve litindred naines ai
Englishi clergy and laity, îîoblemen and gentlemen, and
noble women alsa, wh> suffered fine and imprisaninent
before x588--that is before the 'warst part ai the persecu-
tion. The Catholics, in spite af the treatinent tlxey had
received, stood by tha House af Stuart, clingmgf,, ia the
principle of liercditary righit. Down tath tue of Catho.
lic enlancipation (1829) great districts of the cautItry,
especially ini the Northî, were owned by Catholics, and in-
hahited by Catholic people ; and just when it seemed
that changed circuinstances and modern conditions wvere
about ta submerge the Catholic nainée, as the volume ai
the rising tide sametimes cavers the peronnial waiers.-of
the sea-side spring, the Irish immnigration camne, the Tlrac-
tarian mavement gave new ideas ta the country, the resto-
ration af the Hierarchy roused every faculty ai attention
in high and low, and tue Church started on a new career
in tlîe land, We must not shut aur eayes ta the inercies
af the days gone b).- The Catholic Church in England
has lived and she lives. If there is still sa much ta do-
if her comparitively f ew conversions are more than bal-
anced by the daily and hourly loss of aur paon boys and
girls, if the solid English million.. are still as untouched
by the spirit oi iaith as eaver they have been at any period
af' history ; and if numbers ai aur own people are ter-
ribly indiffénent ta Mass and Sacranients-have we tint a
right t , hope that the blood of the~ martyrs mnay now at
length cegin ta wvork iLs wonders?

REVIEWS.

Efoui Book.for AiI:ar Sociees.-New York, Benziger Bras.
This little volume, compîlcd by Miss Helen O'Donnell,
for the use af Sacristans and others having charge of the
Altar and Sanctuary, cantains a great deal of informa-
tion, and is besides wvritten in an easy plcasant style. It
bas the Imprimatur af the Bishiop ai Albany, sa that its
accuracy may be relied upon.

M~erry Enp.lapid.-Thie February number ai this interest
ingý periodicai is iully up ta the high standard it has
înaintained since its inception. It atims ta do for Catha-
lics wvhat such magazines as the Century and Harpers do
for the general public-ta iurnish thein with iight, yet re-
flncd and usclul reading-and it has been not unsuccesiul
in its mission. It nutmbens aniangst its regular contribu-
tors, a naine no lcss illustrious than that ai the Cardinal
Arclibishop of Westminster. The present number con-
tains articles by tlîe Bishop'of Newport and Minevia.
Father Andendan, S.J.. P. C. Burnand, the editar ai *Punch
(;vith portrait), and Mnr. josephi GiIlow, besides several
othens; ai interest.

Pope Leo XILI.: His Life and Letters.-Toronto: J. S.
Robertson & Bros.-This handsome volume, edited and
coînpiled by the Rev. James F. Talbot, D.D., Boston, is
anc ai which it is scarcehy possible ta say toa much in
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praise. Apart fromn its intcrest as a record of the lite of
the illustrious Sovcreign Pontiif, the wurk before us is in-
valuable as a compilation of useful, instructive, and
entertaining information required by Catholic people
throughout the world. It contains, besides the f ull texts
of the Encylicals on Socialism, Freemnasonry, and the
Christian Constitution ot States, those documenits wvhioh
have done se xnuchi to make the reign of the present Pontiff
illustrious, an Ecclesiastical reference table, lists of the
Popes f romn St. Peter to Lec, XIII.,and et theçouncils, and
chiet heresies of the Çhurch, together with a dictionary of
Catholic words and phrases. To those wlio ivould learn
bow providential lias been Pope Leo's teaching to the
nations in an age iii wvhicli errors, religieus, edticatiorial,
political, and social have everywhere been rife, we confi-
dently commend Dr. Talbot's biegraphy. The letter press
and engravings are very beautiful , one in particular of our
Blessed Lord, from the celebrated painting by Correggio.

A Sure Way to a Happy Mfarriage-The Clirisfïiu Father
-The Christiait Mother. New Yrirk: Messrs. Benziger
Bros.-The first of the above three volumes is a book of
instruction for those betrothed, and for married people,
the two latter of instruction to fathers and mothers for
the Christian education and conduct ef children. The
worth ei these little wor<s is best attested by this, that
they have been' wvarmly approved and commendcd by
twenty-five of the Arclibishops and Bisliops in America,
some of whom have undertaken their general distribution
arnong their people.

Pieiorial Lires of the Sainus, New York: Benziger Bros.
In the- volume that lies before* us, wve have a work that
should find a place in every Catholic household. The
study of the lives et the saints and servants of God- lias
ever been a favounite occupation wvith devout and earnest
seuls, and bas been the means ci leading many from a
state of sin and indifference te an ardent love of God and
zealous practice of virtue. It is te be fearcd, however,
that in niany a Catholic family the lives et the saints are
rarely, if ever, read. The impression cf a great many
people seems te be that it is a practice suited te the in-
mates G!f religieus communities,. or te devout members cf
the temale sex, and having no practical application,
therefore. te those who are engaged in a busy life in the
world. A more mistaken idea could net very wvelI be imag-
incd. Nevertheless, it is perhaps true, that such an inîpres-
sien arises t rom the fact that the lives of the saints are very
often written at great length, and Publislied .n bulky, for-
mnidable looking volumes, the very appearance of wvhich
is uninviting. In this volume, issued by the -. ell-known
publishing house of Benziger Bros., these objections are,
in great measure. overceme. The lives are short and well
written, and arranged with refiections tor every day in
the year, and tlie illustrations, wvhich are numerous and
fairly well executcd, add an additional interest te the

volume. It is edited by Mr. John Gilmary Shea, and hias
received the special blessing cf His Holiness, Pope Leo
XIII. As te the mechanical get up, it is well printed an'!
handsomnely bound, and net tee large te be conveniently
handled. It is in its thirtieth thousand.

SONNET FOR ST. PATRICKIS DAY.

Into that land whec he, %wet with bis tears,
Had seven years eaten of the bitter bread
0f slavery and exile, came the saint
Whose day we celebrate throughout the earth.
Before bis mighty words false gods feli down,
And prosi rate pagans, rising from the plain,
Knew the true God, and, knowing, were baptized.
Praise te bis naine 1 the ransomed slave ivho broke
Ail other chains, and set the bondsmen frea 1
Fraise te his namu 1 the husbandman who sow'd
The good seed over ail that fertile isle!
Praise te the herdlsran, who into the fold
0f the one Shepherd, led our Fatber's flock;
Whose voice stdll calîs us where're we bide.

-YA ry MAPGe.

NOTES.

The eighty-sixth birtbday cf Cardinal Newman was
colebrated on February 2151, at Birmingham Oratory.
His E minence was present at, High Mass, at which a,
large congregation assisted. A large number of cergratu.
latory addressesandtýelegrams wvere received frorn ail parts
of Europe and America, as well as from local churches.

The Mearquis of Bute bas given [x,ooo towards the es-
tablishment of a National Institute for Wales, at Cardiff,
for the advancernent of literature, art and science, as a
jubilee niemorial,

i is probable that the canonization of ]3lessed Altonso
Rodrignez, Blessed Peter Claver., and Blessed John Berch-
maus, aIl et the Saciety et Jesus, wilt take place during
the celebration cf the Papal Jubilee.

The crown cf patience cannot be received where there
bas been ne suifcring. If tlîou refusest te suier, theu re.
fusest te be crowned; but if thou wish te be crowned, thou
must figlit manfully and suifer patiently. Withoui labor
none can obtain rest, and without contending there can
be no conquest.- 2'hoinas à .Kempis.

Look yourself fairly in the face, in mmnd as well as body.
Ido riot doubt that the mmnd is a lèss pleasant thing to

look at than*the face, and for that reasoii it needs more
looking ai ; se always have -two mirrors on your toilet
table, and see that with proper care you dress the-body
and mind before them daily.-John Risit.

"ft'agasin du Sacre-Coeur"i

DESAULNIEIS DUOS & Co.
1626 NOTRE. DA,ýiE ST.

Montrcal
Importers Of Church Ornamnents, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Pîctures. Statuary. Beadt. Mýedalç. ld
&aclle. B3nncrs. Cassocc Clotb, Black

serges, Olive 031. wVax caad les.
etr.

Docorations. iStatues, Aitars and Staianed
Wi:ndows inado ta order.

FRECHOR, LEPEBYRE &CIE.
CHURCH ORNL MENTS

Montircal

WiII 12aw 3811 at a vcry roduced price, tu
mko room for spring importations.

OPINIONS OF THE PIZESS.

THE PILOTr gives cordial welcoine te
the Calliolic IVeekiy 11cd&nr, a geod.leol<ing
and well-edited journal just started at To-
ronto, Ont. ht is devoted te the interests
cf the Church in Canada, cf whicb it
promises te be a most eifectivè auxiliary.
Irish affairs will bc promincntlv considercd
in its pages ; for, te quot.- from its Salu.
tatory, " especially bave we at heart the
progress cf a cause essentiilly just and
sacred and invested, as it seemns te us,
with sometbing cf the sanctity cf religion-
the restoration te the Irish people cf their
inalienable and natural poUical rigb:s."
Aniong its contributors are several well-
known Catholic writers. It sets eut with
bearty encouragement from Archhishop
Lyncb, and niany prominent îriests and
laymien cf the Dominion.-TTuu BOSTON
PIL.OT.

ELLlS&

.MOORE,,

Printers and Publishers,

39 and 411 Melinda St,

ToroM-io.
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BAIUIISTEU, ATTORtNEY. SOLICITOIt, &C..

NOTABY PtJBLIO.

uiilcos-NoB. 18 and 20 Toronto Street
Toronto.

MIjURAy liARWIOK & MACDONELL.

BAàtUISTERS, SOIOITORS. NOTARIES, &C..
W8 A1D 58 KîNo STnaET EAST.

<Up 8taiMa.
TORONTO.

UUOWM. MURRAY. r. D.2JtI

T.K LL,0OS~L

oftico--74 Churoh Street, Toronto.

W.(, J. ,VARD.
REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BROSER.

4 Ente ST. Eàs?. TontosT.

OenpboU Jon L. Blaikio.

THE BOILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

C< nsultzng Engineers and
solicitors of Patents

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

0. C. Eoim A. Fra.L.
chiîoîEneenor. Eôc.-Trca.

St. Michael's College,
-TORONTO, ONT.

Under the spccial pifronage of .. a Most'
%1v. Arctbishop Lynch. and the direc.
tion of the 11ev. Fathora of St. BasaI.

studenti can rocolvo at this oatabliabmont
cUbher a Clasaical or an Englisi, andi Comnmoz.
Cima mloCtO

TlI! Sirai Canrse cmbracoa the branches
nmnll ronlodby yonng mon who proparo

eboulT 90fr bo loarnosi profo.ulonu.
The SwOcns Can=» coIn riscS In like mannor

the yarious braceos which lorzn e gccd EOR.
11gb and OominoreWa cducation. viz.. EtgUsh
GranmarafldCompOMitCf Gecorapy.History.

Athei.Bookkooping. Mlgo aGomty
Arfth Naturel Philoaopby. Chemlatry.

Losio angtheFrech andi Oormex, lengno&ma
TEMsi.-FUfl b>oaror, b2.'IO par nionth

hall boarlo, $7MI por month -. dav pupia. s=.5
par unonth; woablnl and niondiàg. ;Loe por
,nonth; complo beddInL. Wo per awnth; i:t&,
Uioncry 0. r znonth muIc. $2 Per moLth:

palntnR ed drwlog. *1.10 per maonth. ilooks
andt oor. oaIn ceacai scknoa lam extra

I;A1 loci amc te be paisi atrictîy tu ad.
vanco. ln thoso terme. At tIse boRinung or Sop.
tomber, 101h Docombor andi W>tb of %arch.
»eaan ft ler anc iroo' tram the nrat of thse
term, will notho aliovod te attend the colilag.

,&ddslds. O. V«INORNI',
P'roident of thea CaUo.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Calholic Jeview, is a neatly got-up
paper, and ils contents are well written
and interesting. The Revieiv is en-
dorsed by Arcbbishop Lynch, but ils
own mnerits conimend it, even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to TIIE MAiL. by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAîii, Toronto.

The first number of the Cat/zolic
Weekly Reviétv, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fiîtzgerald, bas been issued. The.Re-
view is net.tly printcd, and is f ull of in-
tercsting intu.nation for Catbolics. Mis
G race the Archbishop has given the
Revieu' his entire endorsation, and it
wiIl undoubtedly succeed. - Ti
WORLD, .Toronto.

WVe have received the first number
of the Calholic Weekly Revieiv, a journai
published ini Toronto in the interests of
tbe Church. The Revie-. gives pro.
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. WVe
gladly %velcorne our « coîuirere' in the
feld.-KINGSTON FREENIAN.

Wehbave the pleasure of receiving the
first number of' the Catholic Weekly Re-
viewv, publisbed in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up is in good style. IVe wel-
corne our con frere to tbe field of Catho-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATriOLIc RECORD, London.

The first number of the Calflic
Weekly lieriew, a new journal ',devoted
to the interests of the Çatholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed on toned paper
and itt. typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its contents. It 2s endorsed by
Archbishop Lynch of Toronto, and bas
a promlising list of contributors, em-
bracing the leading Roman Catbolic
litterateurs of the Dominion, arnong
whom is Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, MA,
1- L D., who contributes to the initial
number a paper entitied, « The Churcb
notin Danger.'-PrERRoEXAbI NiER.

We bave received the first copy of a
new Catbolic paper, entitled Thse <Jat/o-
lic Weekly Revicio, publisbed at To-
ronto, Canada. It is avery'neat twelve
page little volume, laden witb the gold-
en fruit of Catbolic truths, bearing its
peaceful messages of litcrary researcbes
to ail persons wbo may desire it as a
visitor to tbeir bomnes. May our new
coratemporary prosper, and live long and
happy.-WEsTERN CATIIOLIC,Cbicago.

W.c have received the first nnmber of
Thle Catholic Wcekly Review. It con-
tains several articles fromn able writcrs,
piominent among themn being the con-
tributic"ns of His Lordsbip Bisbop
O'Mahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdonell, F-reaichConsul.
The Review bas a wide field, and we

..bope its conduct will bc such as to
meit the approbation and support of
a large constituency-IRisH CANADIAX,
Toronto.

Val uable. for .Catholic
.A.rD W-O.TO

CATHOIO BEUIEF
Or, A Shiort and Simple Ex-

position tif Catholie
Doctrine.

By Rev. J. Fr. Mi BrMno.

NOTES on 1NGERSOLL
By Rev L. .A. Lamnbert.

Paper, 25 ets. By Mail, 28 ets.

2 for 55c., poBt.paid.

Stlling Fast at 80 Yongo, Near Klng -St.

John P. MicKenna,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Oali-the attention of housekeepers

to the very large assortiment
always on band of

Lnon Table Cloths. Linon Table Nopkins,
Linon Towela anil Towollinge. Shoetînga.
PiItow-casingu, Piokings, White Qaiîs and
tuuu:erpanes. Toilot Couors. Eiderdown
Quilte, Fine Batting Camf3itables. Eider.
down Pillows. Beat Live Goose Fathor
Pillows, Lae. Muahin and Heavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Window Shades, Curtain l'oies.
Furniture Loveringa in (.,reat Van@ ty. Piantp
non Table Q.'vcrs. Mantie-Pieco Driporlea
and Chair Tidies.

95rFine Goodeaet Low Prices. SatiMac,
tien guerantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.9
XlNG STREET, -TORONTO.

IB OqNNIE R'S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yongc & Richmiond Sts., Toronto.'

E. GT. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2Z4 QCEMN STAET -%VzxT. ToROna,.

-Toapbono 1103-

Liberal Discoont to Religions Coîmnnitiea

TFIE CATHOLIC WEEKLY rýEViEW.Mar. 17,1887.
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-SELLINGT OFF

Faxicy Goods and anIaU-wares
selling at 'Or. on tlie dollar fit
PETLEYS'.

Millinery, Flower8, Feathers, etc.,
selUing at 40 cts. on tho dollair, at
PETLEYSI.

LadieW and Ohildren's Manties
selling at 50 cta. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Silks, Velvets and Satins sellin~
at àOc. on the dollar, at PETLEY .

Dress Goodls and Mourning Goods
selling at 60 cts. on the dollar,.at
PETLEXS'.

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets
selling'at 60 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLETS'.

Blankets, Flannels-amd Woollens
selling at 70 eta. on the dollar, ut
PETLEYS'.

Table Linons, Towels and Nap-
kins aclling at 70 cts. on tho dollar
at PETLEYS'.

- Gottons, Shocting> and 'Lace Cur-
tains selling at 80 cts. on the dollar
aIt PETLE S'.

Carpets, Floor Oilcloths. etc.,
aelling at 80 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLEYSI.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats and
Winter Suits sellin lit about haif
price, at PETLEYS'

This is no hunîbug oi advertisincg
dodige, but a genuine Cleuring, Sole,
wlîifh a visit te our stores wvill
provo.

Petley &Petley
ELqG STBEET EASIT.

Opposite the lMarket, - Toronto-

S ÂDLMEE8 DOMINION CÂTIIOLI C TEIT

wau t'à DomInion Cathoibo spolier. complete.
EMadhacs Dam. C&thohia Flrzt Iteser. ]Part2.

S"ediPrt ltédor.i'mrts 1.t bound togthér
gsdlior' Dominion Cathollo Second Bender.
li&disr's Dominion Cathecl Third Baader.
S.dhiérg Dominion Cathéllo Pourth Réador.

BaSliors Eléméutsuy Gramnisi. 11l Black.
boa d1 Execlscm.

sadlié?à Chiidm8 Catech:sm of SacreS Iistors
015 Tesament

sautas Chucre Catochhns cf ScreS lstarT.
. Ne Testamnt.

- Slaff. Ontia s o! "Dela !sov
Bau.em Ancient màiMdmEaey %With

Illustrations anS as
Badhlri' (P, D. & 8.) CoPy Books. A and B1.

(P .a .1*pBos Wltbiaein
SaShlama (p. Di. & . C py Book& Ns. 1tI

AdmnSdCourse.

short Course.
-Sadil P tont Caver and Blotter fés-Aiàance

Cour.
Sadlirïa Dam. Lsn ag Tabléts 12 numbers.
sadaIle DOM. Ar o.tcal Tihiéts. 12 Nos

JA1MK% A. SADLIEIi.
Cathohic Educatianal PubIîzher, lioutroal.

é-'ý-1* ýà7

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.ý
Boarding and Day School was re opened on MONDAY, SE PT. 6TH, zg8o.

Tho ICindorgarten and phono. cl asses wara caoo resuniod on the aa day.
For further particuiart aliply at thé Acadowxy or tond for prospectus.

Addross. MOTHEit BUPEIIn, St. Josopb's Couvent. Toronto.

HAIS. HATS.
THE LATEST STYLUS.

L3ý* Spé:zial Discounit ta thé Clergy ~
W.). D.DNEEN,

Cor. Eing and Yango Bts.

baving daimit against thé.t state of thé lotoEd-
wrs-ilA Noalon. of the CILV ai 1 oronto, Dactor

o! Medicino, &re boroby notifiedttond Ln thoir
claima to the underaigned Solicitor, et hie office,
18 andl -0 Toronto atroci.. Toronto, on or befaro
the first day of Ayril. iFS?. witb their fuit namés
&nd.petciflmrsthoir claire and thé anionnt

And ' otice ls héeraby further niveli tb.at on and
aiter thé F4rti day of Apui 16B7, the exeutors
wliu dittributo among thé persona ouitiîled

th( rozo thé &"ôeta of the seuil fsate. badilu ré-
th ltntcl aimes of whlch théy then aat

D. IL OI8tILLIVAX.
tiolicitor r r rExbcutora.

Datcd thi s 111h day of Pébruary, 1887.

EXECVOBS'NOTICF.-
Notica la beroby gltou pursuant to the statutos

ln that beheif that ail crodilors or persona hav-
inâ ciaims againat thé ostato of thé late Dai
ol ullivan. of thé Villoge oi Nurway. iu thé
County of Totk. Goutlétuafl, aie béroby nocitiéd
te tond iu thoir clirens to thé underil*nd SOUCI-
ter. at his OnItce. 18 and We Toronto Et. Toronto.
ou'or before thé Ffrst GaY c. APrVl Ew5. wltb
their full namés and partlculet o! .hir cim
and thé amontt.hoeof.

And notice i. horoby furt'ber glven that on and
a! toi the Fin-t day of .rI. 1107. *thé exécotors
vli distributo amollg thé Persans OctltlOd thore-
te thé muets of thé saS ostaté, harEng roerS

2012 ta thé caims of which théy then &hall hava

D. A. O'SILLIVÂN.
Boulietr for ExéOCntos.

Dateci tubs ilth day o! Eebrusry. 1887.

TRE P.aoVflO.AL STEAM*DTZ WORES.

BISHOF &'rIPPING
SI.x ÀIQD wVao.7x ]Drzns, ScotURESz, ETC.

Dv ors und M=tanumlr 0! O8MUch PeRthoSs.
Gente Clothini. Kid ulovea. st1km. Velrv
Damaska, 1topPs.hSwl andl Table Cavera DTéS
and l'roe 1. Lado and Gont yta On lt
Esta )iled env Color and ikckoS in ai thé
Lateat Stylésby Pirt-lauSWorkmen.

Toronto Exhibition. 1872- Agis-led Pirat
Extra Prize e. orisln 11 etc. 1880-

Diplnia-lIghmi ÂardPossiblo.
2a5 TONGE STEE.T . TOIROfiTO.

'MROHANT TA.ILOIR,

39 Eiug Street West, - Toronto

Spricg Zmportatio:w, 180.
P. F. CAREY,

Merch-ant Trailor
Mas a weii solectoit stock of Finéet Sultlnel.

'Ibhé latest. nobbléat and choicéat patterns Lu
TrOuserings te select from, wbich for price. stylo
anS quailty can't bc boat. Suporrwérkmau.
ship and a roo l it guarantecd.

16 YZING STREET EAST,
i0 p. c. diasoon te the clorgy a studénts.

Edwd. McKeown
Iniatam poczas attention to bis Ziagnificeut

SWISS EMBROIDERIES
impor.illg dircctl, froni Et. ait], Swibaerland,énablca us te place bafore thé publié ail thé

latest and cliaicet d aigus thé prosent ogo

WE OPEN TO-DAYý

20 Casz Zaburg Ed8*29s,
. Fr.n tec ea. te 75 ets. par yard.

Flounceinge and &it-ovor Emiéroldérieu froni
75 cli. te 3=.5

CORSETS9 CORSETS.
Dnrlng this month vaé are 5ivinst Special In-

ducéménts tu Our Corset PeparLMOnt.
Carrylég nothing but reliablé makos. 'réce

safély aey oura rtmcnt, stands A 1.
ou, Cgouts Corset nt S7io takéa thé lae.

51111 batler at 5Mo. Spoon fluai; and fos-05-. $Sc.,
81.00 and,0SI.2 ve connut hé ozoélod.

An 015 ColS Cortot for 00o.
Pîenich Wovén CorsetaffpeiatY.

5.000 PLra L,.diom' Eld Giavés,35&r pl-
.louvin, Perrin ThoWos. Courvoralors' celé-

brata makes, frozu 730. uP.
Na troublé teaboir goods at the

POPU LAR DRY GOOS HOUSE
.189, YONGE STREET,

Two Doars North af Queern

WILLIAMSON & 00oq
cudcrasoh5 Te

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,,
Noat Soar Dominion Bnk,

AO.uOhTO,
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